1.. Introduction {#S0001}
================

Hospital medicine is one of the fastest growing medical specialties in the USA \[[1](#CIT0001),[2](#CIT0002)\]. A major cause of this growth has been empirical evidence that hospitalists provide more efficient, less costly inpatient care with equal or higher quality \[[3](#CIT0003)\]. Several studies have investigated the impact of hospitalists on the efficiency and quality of patients' care. Results from these studies have been conflicting; with many of them suggesting shorter hospital stay and reduced cost for patients cared for by hospitalists \[[3](#CIT0003)--[9](#CIT0009)\]. However, other investigators failed to recognize significant advantages from implementing hospitalist care models compared to traditional care by non-hospitalists (NH) \[[10](#CIT0010),[11](#CIT0011)\].

Given the non-conclusive results from different hospitalist programs in various clinical settings regarding the effect of hospitalist-based care model on the length of stay (LOS) and hospital costs, Rachoin *et al*. published a meta-analysis in 2012 to summarize the conflicting evidence \[[12](#CIT0012)\]. However, they used a limited search strategy that was restricted to only one database so it is possible that potentially eligible articles might be missed. Authors reported data for LOS and hospital costs only. To further, several studies that compared hospitalist and NH care models have been published thereafter \[[13](#CIT0013)--[16](#CIT0016)\] adding more to the farrago of existing literature.

This prompted us to a comprehensive systematic review and meta-analysis to generate clear-cut evidence regarding the impact of hospitalists on LOS, costs, in-hospital mortality, readmission within 30 days, and patient satisfaction.

2.. Experimental section {#S0002}
========================

We followed the recommendation of the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Review and Meta-analysis (PRISMA) statement \[[17](#CIT0017)\] during the preparation of this manuscript (Supplementary file 1). Moreover, all steps were done according to Cochrane handbook of systematic reviews of interventions \[[18](#CIT0018)\].

2.1.. Data sources and searches {#S0002-S2001}
-------------------------------

We searched Medline via PubMed, the Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Clinical Trials (CENTRAL), Scopus, and ISI web of knowledge. A combination of these keywords was tailored for each database: ('hospitalists' OR 'hospitalist system' OR 'non-hospitalists') AND ('length of hospital stay' OR 'length of stay' OR 'cost' OR 'Hospital Costs' OR 'economics' OR 'outcomes' OR 'outcome' OR 'mortality' OR 'death' OR 'readmission' OR 'satisfaction'). Results were imported to the reference manager Endnote X7 for screening.

2.2.. Inclusion and exclusion criteria {#S0002-S2002}
--------------------------------------

Studies were included if they used experimental (randomized clinical trial) or observational, retrospective or follow-up designs that compared hospitalists to non-hospitalists in terms of LOS, costs, in-hospital mortality, readmission within 30 days, or patient satisfaction. Pre-post designs were also included. We excluded review articles, editorials, case series and case reports. The corresponding authors of studies that did not report enough data were contacted for providing the missing data. Otherwise, studies with no sufficient data for meta-analysis were included for narrative review.

2.3.. Study selection {#S0002-S2003}
---------------------

Two authors independently reviewed the titles and abstracts of the retrieved articles against our inclusion and exclusion criteria. Initially eligible articles were considered for a second round of full-text screening. Conflicts were resolved by consensus and discussion with a third senior reviewer.

2.4.. Data extraction {#S0002-S2004}
---------------------

Data were extracted to a standard excel sheet that was designed specifically for this study. The following data were extracted from each study whenever available: (1) Demographics and baseline characteristics of the study's participants; (2) Summary of the study design, setting, year, timeline, and type of the hospitalist and comparison groups; (3) the studied outcomes including LOS, hospital costs, mortality or readmission, and patients' satisfaction. We extracted mean and standard deviation (SD) \[or median, range/inter quartile range (IQR) or median and confidence interval (CI)\] and number per group for numerical data, whereas number of events and total number of participants were extracted for dichotomous and categorical variables. Data were abstracted and reviewed twice for integrity and validity.

2.5.. Data synthesis and analysis {#S0002-S2005}
---------------------------------

Numerical data were pooled as mean and CI, and dichotomous data were pooled as odds ratio (OR) and CI. Whenever median and range/IQR were reported, we used equations of Cochrane handbook and Wan *et al*. \[[19](#CIT0019)\] to get the approximate mean and SD. Due to substantial variation in studies design and setting, the Der-Simonian random effects model was adopted for all analyses. We performed sensitivity analysis to explore the effect of omitting single studies on the overall effect size. Also, cumulative meta-analysis was conducted to display the trend of LOS and cost over time. Our study was eligible for such analysis due to the high number of included studies that allows for clear display of trends. This analysis helps direct health care policy makers by showing how hospitalists' efficiency rise or decline over time. Breakpoints were selected when there was a major change in the mean difference between the hospitalist and non-hospitalist group (shift from significant difference to no difference or vice versa). Heterogeneity was quantified and assessed using the I-square test and publication bias was explored according to Egger's regression test. P value\< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

3.. Results {#S0003}
===========

3.1.. Search results and characteristics of the included studies {#S0003-S2001}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Database searching retrieved 2,195 results that were abstracted to 1,291 unique records after automatic duplicate removal by Endnote software. Titles and abstracts were reviewed against our eligibility criteria, and 87 articles were found initially eligible for our review. Further screening of the full-text articles resulted in 61 finally included studies \[[3](#CIT0003)--[8](#CIT0008),[10](#CIT0010),[11](#CIT0011),[13](#CIT0013)--[16](#CIT0016),[20](#CIT0020)--[68](#CIT0068)\]; of them 47 were eligible for meta-analysis and 14 articles were narratively summarized ([Figure 1](#F0001). PRISMA Flow Diagram). Twenty-six studies were rejected during full text screening because they did not meet our eligibility criteria; 12 were single arm studies, 3 were expert opinions, 7 editorials, and 4 were book chapters. Characteristics of the included studies are summarized in [Table 1](#T0001). 10.1080/20009666.2019.1591901-T0001Table 1.Summary of the included studies.AuthorYearSettingPatientsTimelineComparison\
GroupHackner2000Cedars-Sinai Medical Center in Los Angeles (A university-affiliated,\
community medical center)Patients from the emergency department and from private offices or from the hospital clinic population who were admitted directly to the hospital wards12 monthsVariety of private practitionersAuerbach2002Mount Zion Hospital, a 280-bed community-based teaching hospital affiliated\
with University of California, San FranciscoPatients 18 years of age or older24 monthsCommunity-based physiciansAplin2014Urban, academic, 600-bed teaching hospital in\
Camden, New JerseyPatients discharged from medical--\
surgical units.24 monthsMedical-surgicalBurke2013Denver VA Medical CenterGeneral inpatients7 yearsUrgent care physicianChadaga2012Academic hospital in Denver, ColoradoGeneral inpatientsNAHospitalistsChavey2014US teaching hospitalsAdult non-pregnancy-related inpatients9 yearsFamily physicianChin2014Academic medical centerInternal medicine patients4 yearsAcademic preceptorsDing2014General internal medicine department of an\
Acute-care hospital in SingaporeSeniors aged 80 years and older with specific\
Focus on 2 subgroups with premorbid functional impairment\
and acute geriatric syndromes3 yearsOther internistsDouglas2012Tertiary care academic medical center.Neurologic inpatients48 monthsNeuro-hospitalistShu2011National Taiwan University Hospital (NTUH), a\
Tertiary-care referral center in northern TaiwanGeneral inpatients2 monthsInternistDuplantier2016Single teaching institutionJoint Arthroplasty Patients4 yearsNon-hospitalistDesai2014University of Chicago\
Medical CenterChronic Liver Disease6 yearsConventionalEverett \[[1](#CIT0001)\]2011Large, urban,\
Not-for-profit community teaching hospital in Florida.Cardiovascular diseases5 yearsCardiologistEverett \[[2](#CIT0002)\]2011Large, urban,\
Not-for-profit community teaching hospital in Florida.Cardiovascular diseases5 yearsInternistFulton2011NAGeneral inpatientsNANon-hospitalistGoldie2012Tertiary care hospitalCoronary artery bypass/valvular surgery9 monthsACNPsGonzalo2015Penn State Hershey Medical\
Center, central Pennsylvania.Internal medicine patients3 yearsPre-hospitalistLee2011Singapore General Hospital.General inpatients.1 yearSpecialists-based modelHollier2015Tertiary\
Pediatric inpatient hospital in San Francisco, California.RSWS (Asthma, cellulitis inpatients)\
HMS/RSWS (IBD, DKA patients)2 yearsRSWSHowrey20115% Medicare sample USAStroke4 yearsNon-hospitalist careHuddleston2004Academic medical center.OrthopedicNAStandard orthopedicIannuzzi2015Health institution.Internal medicine inpatients.3 yearsMidlevel practitionerIberti2016Urban tertiary care hospital\
in New York City.Vascular surgery2 yearsHospitalistsKociol2013Data from the Get With the Guidelines-Heart Failure registryHeart failure inpatients.3 yearsLow hospitalist useKoo2015a tertiary cancer center in New YorkOncology unit patients5 monthsOncologist--ledKuo2011Hospital care of Medicare patientsGeneral inpatients5 yearsPCPOkere2016Two medical units of a community\
Teaching hospital.General inpatients14 monthsPost-PHC modelSingh2011Urban\
Academic medical center in the Midwestern USAGeneral inpatients12 monthsTraditional Resident-Based ModelTadros2015Urban tertiary care hospital and medical school,\
Metropolitan New YorkHigh-risk surgical\
Patients.12 monthsVascular surgeonsTadros2016Urban tertiary care hospital and medical school,\
Metropolitan New YorkHigh-risk surgical\
patients.10 monthsVascular surgeonsWise2011Urban academic community hospital affiliated\
with a major regional academic university.Medical ICU patients12 monthsIntensivist-led team.Diamond1998CTH, Northeast USGeneral inpatients12 monthsPCPCraig1999Kaiser Permanente, CAGeneral inpatients36 monthsInternistDavis2000Tertiary care center,\
Rural health care system, MIGeneral inpatients12 monthsInternistRifkin2002Tertiary care center, NYCAP12 monthsPCPTingle2001CTH, TXGeneral inpatients15 monthsFMTMeltzer2002Academic center, ChicagoGeneral inpatients24 monthsNHScheurer2005All SC hospitalsPneumonia12 monthsNHPhy2005Academic medical center, MNHip fracture24 monthsNHRifkin2007CTHPneumonia5 monthsNHSouthern2007Teaching hospital, NYGeneral inpatients24 monthsNHLindenauer200745 Hospitals across USGeneral inpatients33 monthsNHCarek2008CTHGeneral inpatients12 months1. Private\
2. FMTVasilevskis20086 Academic medical centersCHF24 monthsNH teachingRoy2008CTH, FLGeneral inpatients12 monthsNH teachingDynan2009Academic medical center, OHGeneral inpatients12 monthsNH teachingGo20106 Academic medical centers\
GI bleedNA24 monthsNH[^1] 10.1080/20009666.2019.1591901-F0001Figure 1.PRISMA flow diagram.

3.2.. Outcomes {#S0003-S2002}
--------------

### 3.2.1.. Hospital length of stay (LOS) {#S0003-S2002-S3001}

Data of hospital LOS in the hospitalist and NH groups were provided by 46 studies that enrolled 563,268 patients. Significant heterogeneity was identified among these studies (I^2^ = 92%, p \< 0.001), hence the random effects model was employed. Overall mean difference favored the hospitalist versus non-hospitalist healthcare models in terms of LOS (MD = −0.67 day, 95% CI \[−0.78, −0.56\], p \< 0.001); [Figure 2](#F0002). This effect size persisted on a leave-one-out sensitivity analysis that was performed to explore the effect of single studies on the overall effect estimate ([Figure A1](#UF0001)).10.1080/20009666.2019.1591901-UF0001Figure A1.Forest plot of sensitivity analysis of LOS in Hospitalist- and Non-hospitalist-based care models. 10.1080/20009666.2019.1591901-F0002Figure 2.Forest plot of LOS in hospitalist- and non-hospitalist-based care models.

Interestingly, cumulative meta-analysis showed decreasing trend of the MD in LOS between the hospitalist and NH groups. From 1998 to 2003, there was a cumulative MD of 2.4 days to 1 day that declined to less than 1 day (0.95 to 0.67) afterwards ([Figure A2](#UF0002)). Egger's regression test showed evidence of publication bias towards studies that favored the hospitalist group (p = 0.01).10.1080/20009666.2019.1591901-UF0002Figure A2.Forest plot of cumulative LOS in Hospitalist- and Non-hospitalist-based care models.

### 3.2.2.. Costs {#S0003-S2002-S3002}

Twenty-four studies (227,372 participants) reported data on the hospital costs for hospitalist- and NH-based service. Data from these studies were substantially heterogenous (I^2^ = 99%, p \< 0.001) and the random effects model was used for meta-analysis. The pooled analysis showed no significant difference in the cost of health care provided by hospitalists and NH (MD = \$92.1, 95% CI \[−910.4, 1094.6\], p = 0.86); [Figure 3](#F0003). This result held true on sensitivity analysis by removing each study data at a time ([Figure A3](#UF0003)).10.1080/20009666.2019.1591901-UF0003Figure A3.Forest plot of cost of service in Hospitalist- and Non-hospitalist-based care models. 10.1080/20009666.2019.1591901-F0003Figure 3.Forest plot of cost of service in Hospitalist- and Non-hospitalist-based care models.

Cumulative analysis showed that till 2008, the cost of service was markedly decreased with hospitalists compared to NH. After 2008, there was no significant difference between hospitalist and NH groups ([Figure A4](#UF0004)). There was no dissemination bias as indicated by Egger's regression test (p = 0.79).10.1080/20009666.2019.1591901-UF0004Figure A4.Forest plot of cumulative cost in Hospitalist- and Non-hospitalist-based care models.

### 3.2.3.. 30-day readmission or in-hospital mortality {#S0003-S2002-S3003}

Data from 39 heterogeneous studies (I^2^ = 80%, p \< 0.001) that included 375,570 participants contributed to the calculation of the summary effect estimate for readmission/mortality. Under the random effects model, the overall odds ratio showed marginal superiority of hospitalist over NH in terms of readmission/mortality (OR = 0.95, 95% CI \[0.89 to 1\], p = 0.06); Figure 4. However, this effect was sensitive to the removal of single studies in sensitivity analysis, taking the effect size towards significant superiority of hospitalist over NH ([Figure A5](#UF0005)).10.1080/20009666.2019.1591901-UF0005Figure A5.Forest plot of readmission/mortality in Hospitalist- and Non-hospitalist-based care models. 10.1080/20009666.2019.1591901-F0004Figure 4.Forest plot of readmission or mortality for Hospitalist- and Non-hospitalist-based care models. 10.1080/20009666.2019.1591901-F0005Figure 5.Forest plot of patient satisfaction for Hospitalist- and Non-hospitalist-based care models.

### 3.2.4.. Patients' satisfaction {#S0003-S2002-S3004}

Out of the included studies, six investigated patients' satisfaction with the healthcare service provided in both hospitalist- and non-hospitalist- based settings. The Press-Ganey survey was used in three of these studies. Pooled analysis of the commonly reported items of the Press-Ganey survey showed no significant difference in friendliness/courtesy of physician (p = 0.15), how well physician kept the patient informed (p = 0.13), skill of physician (p = 0.2), and time spent with his patient (p = 0.08). Physician's concern for patients' questions and worries (p = 0.01) and the overall score (p \< 0.001) tended to favor the hospitalist over NH service (Figure 5).

The remaining three studies used self-designed questionnaires and Picker-Commonwealth patient satisfaction survey. Data provided by these studies showed no difference between hospitalist- and NH-treated cohorts in terms of physician ability to keep the patient and family informed (p = 0.67), physician courtesy and friendliness (p = 0.87), skill of the physician (p = 0.22), physician and staff ability to work together (p = 0.30), or likelihood of recommending the hospital (p = 0.13). Overall patient satisfaction was not different according to the results of the Picker-Commonwealth survey (p = 0.2).

### 3.2.5.. Studies with incomplete published data {#S0003-S2002-S3005}

In 12 out of the 14 studies that reported incomplete data, LOS was shorter for the hospitalist service. Hospital cost was lower for the hospitalist model in seven studies, similar in six, and higher in one study.

4.. Discussion {#S0004}
==============

Our analysis showed that hospitalists reduce LOS, readmissions and in-hospital mortality. The overall summary estimate showed marginally significant result that was sensitive to the effect of few singles studies which removal draw the results towards favoring the hospitalist model. Hospitalists increased the efficiency of inpatient care without compromising the quality of service. Inversely, patients' satisfaction was similar or even higher in patients cared for by hospitalists compared to NH. On the other hand, there was no difference in terms of hospital cost between hospitalist and NH services. Beyond these benefits, there is compelling evidence that hospitalists promoted clinical care development and integration \[[56](#CIT0056),[69](#CIT0069),[70](#CIT0070)\]. Particularly, they supported the development of patient safety guidelines \[[71](#CIT0071)\] and became more efficient in teaching \[[72](#CIT0072)\]. Rifkin *et al*. reported that hospitalists are more likely to comply with national guidelines of care in pneumonia patients \[[56](#CIT0056)\]. Another report by Hauer *et al*. showed that trainee satisfaction was higher in the case of hospitalist than non-hospitalist teachers \[[72](#CIT0072)\]. In our meta-analysis of published studies to date, we found a significantly shorter LOS among hospitalists compared with NHs, which persisted on leave out one sensitivity analysis even though cumulative meta-analysis showed decreasing trend of the MD in LOS between the hospitalist and NH groups from 2.4 days in 1998 to 0.67 in 2016.

Our results describe for the first time interesting trends displayed by cumulative meta-analysis. Cumulative analysis for the cost of service over years revealed an interesting movement towards equality of cost in both groups. From the inception of studies that evaluated the hospitalist-based healthcare service till 2008, the cost of service was significantly decreased with hospitalists compared to the NH groups. After 2008, there was no significant difference between hospitalist and NH groups. Since last 10 years there is an increasing role of hospitalists been primary attending in higher risk patients with higher comorbidities including intensive care units (Due to the concept of Open ICU getting more popular with Intensivist and surgeons taking the role of consultants) which might explain change to overall cost after 2008.

The declined mean difference in hospital charges overtime might be attributed to the increased average case mix index (CMI) \[[73](#CIT0073)\]. Despite being originally created for calculating hospital costs, CMI has been recently used as an indicator of disease severity and the large volume of comorbidities being treated. Tadros *et al*. argued that the increased cost of hospitalization is expected because of the increased resources required to treat patients with higher CMI \[[73](#CIT0073),[74](#CIT0074)\].

Continuity of care for hospitalized patients was documented to be associated with favorable outcomes such as lower risk of hospitalization, fewer emergency department visits, and higher patient satisfaction \[[75](#CIT0075)--[77](#CIT0077)\]. In this regard, Turner and colleagues studied the effect of discontinuity of hospitalist care on costs and readmission. They showed that hospital physician discontinuity was associated modest rise in hospital charges \[[78](#CIT0078)\]. On the contrary Hansen et al did a retrospective observational study, which concluded that hospitalist physician continuity does not appear to be associated with the incidence of adverse events \[[79](#CIT0079)\]. From the conflicting studies we are unable to draw conclusions regarding whether continuity of care explained the declining mean differences in cost or LOS. Perhaps, team dynamics and intra-hospitalist variability should be indubitably researched.

Cross-Sectional study done by Kripalani et al from Emory university showed that hospitalists are considered highly effective educators by trainees in setting of academic center and were more effective than subspecialists \[[80](#CIT0080)\]. There has been an increase in academic hospitalists serving as teaching faculty in academic centers. Chung et al studied the effectiveness of academic Hospitalists on clinical education and concurred not only more resident satisfaction among residents rotating under hospitalist teaching service but also cultivate awareness of cost effectiveness and systems-based improvements in the field of inpatient medicine \[[81](#CIT0081)\]. As inpatient leaders hospitalists collaborate well with emergency physicians in discharging patients, which meet observation criteria but could be well managed as outpatient. Hospitalists are also used to managing complex patients themselves, minimizing use of subspecialists like nephrology and infectious diseases. Hospitalists are well aligned with health care system and collaborate well with primary care providers, case managers and other subspecialists decreasing length of stay and improving resource utilization and decreasing readmissions \[[82](#CIT0082),[83](#CIT0083)\]. Most hospitalists are acquiesced taking care of immediate high acuity inpatient issues in hospital, often deescalate treatment at the earliest, delegating non-emergent tests to primary care and subspecialists to be done as outpatient and been physically onsite coordinating care in a timely manner all factors leads to fewer resources utilized \[[32](#CIT0032),[36](#CIT0036)\]. Primary providers can focus their practice more on outpatient care avoiding complexities of hospital based medicine and the physical need to be in the hospital to dealing with inpatient emergencies.

Data from randomized controlled trials (RCTs) are scarce on the discussion of hospitalist care model. The majority of the included studies were retrospective with the exception of few RCTs that included small number of participants \[[35](#CIT0035),[42](#CIT0042)\]. The findings of an RCT conducted by Huddleston *et al*. is consistent with the results of the present study in terms of LOS and hospital charges \[[42](#CIT0042)\]. However, another RCT with small sample size showed no difference in LOS and readmission rate \[[35](#CIT0035)\].

Future studies should adopt a randomized prospective design to explore the effect of potential confounders that have not been controlled for so far. Moreover, data are still not available to answer the question raised by Rachion *et al*. \[[12](#CIT0012)\] in 2012 regarding the time of LOS and cost reduction after implementation of a hospitalist program. Therefore, further study of the issue in longitudinal studies with extended follow-up periods would be of interest.

This study has some limitations. First, we could not assess the risk of bias in the included studies due to heterogenous study design adopted in different settings. In addition, evidence from meta-analysis of RCTs was lacking due to the paucity of randomized data identified in the literature.

5.. Conclusion {#S0005}
==============

To recapitulate, the introduction of hospitalists to inpatient service translates to changes in LOS and readmission rates. Hospitalist model was beneficial in the reduction of LOS and in-hospital mortality/30-day readmission rates, yet not in the containment of hospital costs. We acquiesce that there has been an increase in academic hospitalists over time and the role they undertake in furthering medical education. Many questions still remain unanswered regarding post-discharge short term mortality (90 Day Mortality) for inpatients comparing programs using hospitalists or NH which needs further investigation.
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[^1]: *Note:* CAP: community-acquired pneumonia; CHF: congestive heart failure; CTH: Community Teaching Hospital; FMT: family medicine teaching; GI: gastrointestinal; LOS: length of stay; NH: non-hospitalist; PCP: primary care physician; RSWS: resident shift work schedule; HMS: hospitalist-led model system; ACNPs: Acute Care Nurse Practitioners.
